
City of Columbia, Missouri

Meeting Minutes

Downtown Columbia Leadership Council

4:00 PM

Conference Room 1A

Columbia City Hall

701 E. Broadway

Tuesday, June 28, 2016

I.  CALL TO ORDER

Scott Wilson called the meeting to order at 4:05 pm.

Brent Gardner, Janet Hammen, Susan Maze, Karen Miller, Richard Perkins, Tim 

Teddy, Ben Wade, Mark Wahrenbrock and Scott Wilson

Present: 9 - 

Stacey Button, Heiddi Davis and Randy GrayExcused: 3 - 

Cliff Jarvis, Nick Peckham and Sara LoeUnexcused: 3 - 

II.  APPROVAL OF AGENDA

Mr. Wilson added an item to Old Business: Downtown CID Code Update

Ms. Miller made a motion to approve the agenda as amended. Mr. Gardner 

seconded the motion. The motion carried with all in favor.

III.  APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Draft Minutes from April 26, 2016 Meeting

DRAFT DLC Minutes, April 26, 2016Attachments:

Ms. Hammen made a motion to approve the April 26th minutes as written.  Ms. 

Miller seconded the motion.  The motion carried with all in favor.

IV.  OLD BUSINESS

Neighborhood Town Hall Meeting Review

Ms. Hammen felt the event went well and about 50 people attended. People were very 

interested and engaged in the discussion.  Parking is a big issue for some 

neighborhoods.  It was very beneficial for people and gave them more to think about.  

Mr. Teddy added that staff covered a selection of issues including multi-family zoning 

among other topics, to engage concerned neighbors.  Public Information meetings are 

scheduled and people can speak at those hearings.  There will be a formal public hearing 

on this before it will go to Council.  Parking, lighting, signs, etc. will be the topic for the 

next P&Z Meeting.  The MDT module was last week.  Procedures and enforcement will 

be discussed at the July 21st P&Z meeting.  The group will then take a one month break 

to form comments and August 18th is set as a tentative Public Hearing date at P&Z.  Ms. 

Hammen understood that comments at the public hearings are being taken, she asked if 

written comments were being considered as well.  Mr. Teddy said yes. Pat Fowler is still 

assembling input that was received at the town hall. 
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V.  INTRODUCTIONS

Mark Wahrenbrock, HPC Representative, has been with HPC less than 6 months. Susan 

Maze, is the new North Central Neighborhood Representative replacing Pat Fowler.

OLD BUSINESS

Development Code Process

Mr. Teddy provided an overview of the process.  Some suggested dates have been 

provided to Council with the code arriving to Council in the fall for approval. P&Z have 

begun public hearings on various modules of the code.  Modules: Overview & Permitted 

Uses; Development & Form Standards; Sub-Division & MDT (which replaces C-2 zoning).  

Staff will offer up suggestions in response to issues being raised.  There appears to be a 

general acceptance of form based code, though there are issues to be addressed. Leah 

Christian is the staff liaison to the newly formed Parking Task Force. They will review the 

code as it relates to parking standards.  He was not sure when that group will begin 

meeting, but likely will be next month.  

Mr. Gardner asked how many tests have been requested.  Mr. Teddy replied that the idea 

has been put out there, but there have not been many requests for specifics.  Some 

scenarios were looked at during the town hall meeting.  They are open to looking at more 

scenarios. 

Mr. Gardner asked what Clarion's general thoughts are on parking as we move forward 

downtown. Mr. Teddy replied that the Smart Growth consultants and Clarion said the 

same thing, which was not to rely on on-site parking requirements.  The City is 

recommending a quarter space per bedroom.  The draft code will allow underground, 

structured and some surface parking or off-site parking.  

Mr. Wade added that the CID analysis and testing was to apply the proposed code to 

sites to see how the projects would look financially and aesthetically, etc.  The CID has a 

concern that the code will prohibit small projects from happening and only allowing bigger 

projects to occur.  Smaller lots might not find it financially feasible to update a lot on their 

own.  He asked members to review the document he distributed with the test cases and 

that they consider it moving forward.  The group discussed the code including 

non-conformity, historic preservation, reconstruction and new construction.  It was noted 

that six sites were selected to do testing in the CID analysis.  Katie Essing added that a 

consultant helped select these sites and Paul Land paid to have two of his sites included.  

The other 4 were selected by consultants based on various considerations. Mr. Wade felt 

that the concern is that the code as proposed, encourages larger buildings, which many 

citizens and DLC members don't necessarily want.  Mr. Gardner felt that the CID has not 

been vocal in recent years about residential buildings in downtown and the impacts it is 

having on the CID.  This has caused small businesses to struggle with staying open 

especially in terms of parking.  Mr. Wade replied that the CID cannot change the code, 

they can only make recommendations as they try to shape The District.  

Mr. Wilson commented that P&Z meets twice a month.  Next meetings for them will be 

July 7th and July 21st with a tentative public hearing on August 18th, though they have 

asked Council for more time.  

Ms. Miller feels the CID analysis is a real asset that will bring to light problems for small 

businesses.  DLC should review the report and make suggestions.  Mr. Teddy noted that 

variances can be allowed through the Board of Adjustment that might allow some 

flexibility to smaller businesses.  
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VI.  NEW BUSINESS

New DLC topics to consider

None.

VII.  GENERAL COMMENTS BY PUBLIC, MEMBERS AND STAFF

Ms. Miller will not be able to attend the July meeting.

VIII.  NEXT MEETING DATE

July 26, 2016

IX.  ADJOURNMENT

Ms. Miller made a motion to adjourn.  Mr. Wade seconded the motion.  The 

motion passed with all in favor.  The meeting adjourned at 5:23 pm.

Members of the public may attend any open meeting. For requests for accommodations related to 

disability, please call 573-874-7214. In order to assist staff in making the appropriate arrangements for 

your accommodation, please make your request as far in advance of the posted meeting date as 

possible.
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